
ment. One hundred tweftty thousand dollars
wi be spent on constructlng badly needed
student club'offices mnd meeting rooms in-
the basement of SUB. There- are other minor
renovations ad purchases of equipment
planned.for.

SU FEES:
These renovations are possible largoly

due to the $5 fée referendum that ýWas passed
earlier this year. The budget aiso Includes a
10% inflationary adjustmfentto SU fees (le. an
additional $4.50) that will go before Students'
Councîl this evening for Second and Third
readings.
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ine Prclem a surplus ofJluit
This surplus >18 after the
payment on the Students'
is wellas after substantial
ents ln SUS.

that 'sua le over 15 years
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REVENUES:
The- tubstantial'surýplus ptoi«Wdfo

next year has many domponwnts. The rntal
of space in SUB for food kloist% and to the
University has noticeably increasoci our
revenues. Also, benefits are now bei.g
reailzed by the general stream'llning and
consolidation that has occurred withintihe
organization over the past few years. Our
business areas. continue to improve- and
contribute revenue ta the overali oporation of
the Students' Un ion.

EXPENSES:
In terms of' expenses, the lidn4etr*tlve

areas (ie. office administration and Studenite'
Council> represent a large portion. It is
important to note, however, that the
administrative areas are essential to thte
operation of ail our businesse, and- mor.
importantly, to iau our student services. For
exarnpte, even service areas such as Student
Help, the Housirng and-Exam Registries, an~d
SORSE require accounting and ad-
ministrative componients.

OVERALL-FINANCES:,
The.,financlai situation ;f aur $tudents'

Union has been on shakey ground for soine
trne. Recent years have seer a great demi of
financial pressure exerted on the. Students'
Union by our ban kers - the Uive4~rsity. Whie
the road to our. f!nancll stalbitity jsie not yet
unobstructed, 1 feel that w. are ffiking
significant progress in the desirabie direc-
tion.

The 1982/83 year, ending 31 Màrçch,_'83,
shows a surplus of over $200,000. Thisà leaves
us with an accumulated debt of about
$300,000. If the preliminary budget hotds
true, March '84 should se. our debt more or
less cleareci. It is important to keep in mind
however that dluringé the summer our -debt
usually Increases, as fewer- students are
around ta use our businesses anid services.
Therefore, in order ta stay out of debt 'we
must bulld up a ireserve to get us through the
summer months and early fait. A reserve catils
for several years of budget surpluses - onty
then can w. truly say we are fihancially
secure.

STUDENTS' COUNCIL
MEETING:

This preliminary budget is being
presented ta Students' Council tonight,
March 29. The meeting is open toaail
students, and begins at 7 p.m. on the second
floor of University Hall. 1- invite anyone
interested in the budget to corne by - after
ail, you own the organization and have a ight
ta impact on its operation.

If. you wish ta view the budget In its
entirety, you, are welcome ta do so by comi ng
ta Rm. 259, SUB.

In short, I feel that this budget will go a
long way ta ensuring the Students' Union's
financlal solvency, white at thé tame tiffne,
mhlntaining andc upgrading our building as a
place forý student -services operated by
students for students.

Sîncerely,


